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LOOAL NEWS
I Mr W O Smith 16ft for tfnuai by
lin 7m1a1Aa1j

Villi M UlUlklll- -

Mr Leveys sale was well attended
itid lively yesterday

Judge Pomanders condition lias im ¬

proved since returning from Maui

There WaS in cxrnlfonr nlinnrlnnra
at the drill of the Honolulu Rifles last
night

Two crack bowlers will have it match
at Fort street alley this afternoon at
halfpast two

Officers of the East Maui Stock
1 uuiimiiy ciccicu ycsicruay arc auvcr- -

tiscd in this issue

The bankrupt effects of Mr Wallace
Jackson arc to be sold to morrow by
Messrs Ji 1 Auams a Jo

The steamshit Mfirinnci Is fine fmm
the Coast to morrow with ten days
later news than last advices

Cantnin Tolm II Ilrnwn nirnnt nf
the Hoard of Health was able to drive
down town yesterday after his recent
illness

Steamers Kinau and Like like will be
dui to morrow morning and the Lc
hua and Kilauca Hou arc likely to
nrrivc to duy

The Kapiolani Park Association has
organized for the ensuing year with
office bearers who arc named in nn
advertisement elsewhere

The many friends of Mrs Thrum
senior will regret to learn of her stead ¬

ily declining condition from which
small hopes arc entertained of her
recovery

m

There is a new maceration mill con
structing ior the Waimanalo Sugar
Company at the Honolulu Iron Works
which will be ready for shipment in
about four weeks

M - IIWII

The railroad track on llerctania
street needs n good deal of fixing be-

fore
¬

it will be safe for the engineer It
ts suggested that it should be over
hauled the same time as the engine

Late arrivals at the Eagle House
are Mr J I Paris jr South Konaj
Air L J Newell San Francisco Mr
Chai Campbell steamer C R Uishop
Mr Walter Badger steamer Waialealc

Mr J F Noble and Miss Cornelia
Clarke second daughter of Mr F L
Clarke were married Wednesday eve ¬

ning by Rev J A Cruzan The
Herald wishes the new couple every
happiness in life

Mr Armstrong Smith Government
school teacher nt Waialua was in town
yesterday on his ar mal furlough for
visiting other schools After seeing
the Royal and other schools he took
horse for Kancohc across the Pali

The lumpinK match between Win
Moore and Jacob Sims will take place-

at the Makiki grounds uctwecn live and
half past five oclock next Monday af¬

ternoon The match promises to be
an interesting affair among sporting
circles

mm 11 -

Owing to the severe illness of Mr

Justice Fornandcr the banco hearing

in the Admiralty suit between the
Pacific Navigation Company llbellants
and S C Allen respondent did not
come on as previously arranged The
hearing has been postponed till Friday
the 25th Inst

llerctania street is so bad at Mr
Frank W Macfarlancs place that the
driver of the Waikiki omnibus has had
to patch it up himself in order to make
it safely passable for that vehicle The
bridge at Mr Bradleys is in keeping
with the rest of the route the planking
being badly broken

The P N Co schooner Waioli re
turned fiom Kuau to report the break ¬

ing of the spur wheel in the two roller

mill of Haiku plantation The Hono

lulu Iron Works have a pattern for the

broken wheel but cannot get the work

done for some days Meanwhile the
mill must remain stopped till the break ¬

age is repaired

Marshal Kaulukou yesterday showed

a representative of each of the morning
papers the police tailoring room at the

Station It Is one of the cells on the

first floor rear of the Deputy Maishals
m w1 iin convenient to the lO- -

jicc Court room in case of complaint of

misfit The sewing policeman y
undertake to make nonsuits for the

lawyers
m nnt intn nil flltcrca- -

Hon in Mr Fagcrroos watch making

shop on King street on Wednesday

and one of the antagonists punished

the other so badly as to necessitate Ins

golnir to the Hospital to have injuries

in the head dressed The affray came

under the cognizance of the police but

they could do nothing owing to the in ¬

jured man declining to prefer a charge

against his assailant
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EXCITING POLICE ADVENTURE

An Escaped Prisoner Rccaptured-Re-si- sts
the Police with a Sword

About a week ago a Panama black
escaped the chain gang of prisoners
while employed getting black sand for
the roads His name is invcn as Lais
jtnd lie was sent over from Hawaii
about a month ago to serve a sentence
for vagrancy Yesterday morninc Can- -

tain Tell received 1 telephonic message
lrom Makiki stating that Lais was in a
Chinamans house there and beinc
armed with a sword was making him
self a terror to the neighborhood

Three of the mounted patrol men
named Puaahiwa Waihinalo and Wai
pa accompanied by I Starr Kapu also
on horseback were detailed to bring
the dangerous customer in They
found him engaged in sharpening the
sword a rusty weapon of lcqular army
pattern and at once proceeded to their
dlltv In a Strunclc that nnsnrrt Putin
hiwawas thrown on his back and the
convict standing over him mpnnccfl
liini with the sword pointed at his
throat Onlv for a moment however
as the other policemen sprang forward
to me rescue As they did so the
desperate fellow made a swipe at Starr- -

is apu bringing tnc sword down heavily
on his right hand The blow made an
ugly flesh wound at the base of the
thumb all the more minfiil hni niKo
there was a previous cut or burisc in
tnc same spot

I he prisoner was eventually secured
and led into town hanrlctifterl In nni
of the officers saddles When ques
tioned by the Marshal in the cell Lais
said I no sabec English and when
asked what lancuace he did sabce
he replied Spanish His handcuffs
being changed for a better fit he was
left to cool off in the cell while await- -

inc trial for his fresh and flncrant
offenses in the Police Court

Mj

Y M C A

The monthly meeting of the Y M C
A was held in the parlors of the insti-

tution
¬

last evening There was an at¬

tendance of twenty four members Mr
W A Bowcn President in the chair

Mr T S Southwick Treasurer
showed a balance in hand of 28884
and all debts paid Mr C M Cooke
from the Finance Committee esti-

mated
¬

a debt of 150 at the end of the
financial year April next but they
were confident that it could easily be
raised between now and then

Dr Hyde reported an average at-

tendance
¬

of 383 visitors weekly to the
building

Hon A I Judd reported lrom the
Hawaiian Committee that the Queen
Emma building was being repaired
that part of the fittings were already
furnished by members and that the
balance could be collected without ex
pense

It was reported from the Temperance
Committee that a Blue Ribbon Lcatruc
had been formed to meet weekly in

the main nail on Saturday evenings
Two new members were eiecica imu

the collection amounted to 1260

New Propeller for the Man-o-w-

A now nroneller for the Hawaiian
tninitiL nunhoat Kaimiloa was success
fully cast at the Honolulu Iron Works
on Wednesday night It is two bladco
nf 11 feet nitch S feet 1 inches
diameter with an estimated weight of
i8oo pounds lnc material is gun
metal and a cleaner casting it would
he nrettv hard to match as it requires
scarcely any polishing except filing off
the streaks where tne metai was pour ¬

ed in Gun metal will withstand the
frrmetvn inflitcnci tn vlllcl iron Is

very subject when placed in near prox-

imity
¬

to a vessels copper This job
turnciTout finer than expectations and
is a decided triumph of local industry

A Ditch Encountered

Yesterday afternoon a party of ladies
and gentlemen visited the Pah with a

buggy and double team On returning
they complained of a very annoying in-

cident

¬

during the drive When about
halfway between the Halfway House
and the Pali an obstruction was en
countered m the shape of a ditcii
about five feet wide and secn feet
deep which had been dug across the
road Two or three narrow planks had

been thrown across the ditch making a

very inefficient bridge Both going up

and returning the horses had to be un ¬

hitched and ledaiul the buggy dragged

across by hand

A bnrcn hitched to 1 bllKCY witllOUt

a driver was trotting leisurely alonu
Mnnnii nvmme at aUOUl 0I1U uiiiut

mnrniiift A kdhlll nearer who was

on his way home from the Palace
i I jwni-- In n

Stopped It anu tuiticu wiw -
policeman who in turn took it to the

Pantheon stable

The young man who has his eve ¬

nings to himself generally goes and

gives them to some one else

BUSINESS ITEMS

i i iia iTmvnllan Almanac

and Annua ItoHW fcl nml B gJ
formation relating to Iheie Ishmli

50 cents
smoke for jour money

II you want a good

SSirrafcc

REPORTED SERIOUS STABBING

A Coasting Capialn Accused of Stnbblnp
a Sailor

Yesterday morning information was
received by telephone that on Wednes-
day

¬

night between seven and eight
oclock in Mr Kuaiis house at Puna
luu on this island Capt Daniel

a sailor named Kanalua in the
breast Marshal Kaulukou promptly
telephoned to the Deputy Sheriff of
the District of Koolaupoko Mr Kauai
hilo to take care of the Bailor nnrl hv
the same means notified the Govern
ment physician at Kancohc to attend
on the injured man who was reported
to be in a critical condition

Officer Hoolulll of Knnlatlnnkn
happened to be in town and he was
sent back to that district with a war
rant for the apprehension of Capt
Mcurcgor juatcr in the day it was
learned that the sailors wound was
not considered danncrous and he was
being sent into town overland also
llirt I tlA JBnlAtfUAaa fk f fuiu uu auiiuuiiur luanuoxawai in com ¬

mand of the captain was on the way to
Honolulu Those who know Cant
McGregor well state that he was never
known to lift his hand against any man
and refuse to believe that he wantonly
committed the deed ascrlbcdto him

SUPREME COURT

AT CHAMUERS

Before Judge Preston Thursday
February 17th the only case heard was
in the guardianship of Maria Bccsing
a minor which was an application by
M s Catherine Steward guardian pray
ing that her second account be ex ¬

amined and allowed The irnnrfllWc
expenditures were 33635 and receipts

toQt lcavinn a balance due the
guardian of 3040 Since filing her
last account tnc guardian nau deposited
in the Savings Bank the sum of 100
which accounts for the above balance
being against the ward After examin-
ing

¬

said account with the vouchers it
was approved The guardian appeared
in person

Chinese Gamblers

On Wednesday evening Marshal
Kaulukou with officer Hopkins and
some native officers raided no less than
four Chinese gambling houses They
arrested seven players at pakepio
and yesterday an eighth was caught A
Chinaman who assisted the officers was
set upon afterward when going home
by a gang of his countrymen and re ¬

ceived a very rough handling a stick
being used over his head with malig-
nant

¬

force He bravely fought his way
through the ruffians and escaped The
rascals are some of them known and
will probably have to answer dearly for
the outrage

IVflusIon of the Chinese

Pcolc hac little idea said A R
Shattuck who arrived in New York
from Canton recently how rapidly
the passion for emigrating is growing

in China The whole southern Asiatic
coast and many of the Pacific islands
arc filling with Chinese In spite of
our prohibitory laws not a few Chinese
manage to smuggle themselves into our

country and they are fairly swarming
in many places where nothing is done

to keep them out
In 187 1 only a few thousand Chi-

nese
¬

lived in Singapore To vday the
new China Town is the feature of the
place Singapore has now 86000
Chinese residents and last year 150000
Chinese landed in the city on their way
to other parts of the coast Cochin
China which is now a French prov-

ince
¬

is rapidly filling with Chinese
Here as in all parts of the south coast
of Asia the Chinese excel the natives
in intelligence education and business
qualifications They assert their supe-

riority
¬

in many ways and treat most of
the nativer as their inferior In Cochin
China the Chinese meichants have ab-

sorbed
¬

the greater part of the trade
They can beat the natives selling their
own products and many of them are
rich

In Australia the Chinese arc grow-

ing

¬

in numbers They control the
trade of the Gilbert Islands and are
gaining ground in Hawaii In many
of the Pacific Islands like Fiji where
there is considerable trade a visitor is

likely to see a group of Chinese before
his eye lights on a native The Chi-

nese

¬

arc ovcrruningBurmah and there
is a large colony of them in Mandalay
A large party of traveling Chinese
merchants who weie on the road in
Burmah a few weeks ago were mis
tntfnn Iw the British troons for Decoits
The soldiers fired upon them and sev

eral poor fellows were kiiicu
The increasing migration among

the hordes of China is one of the
most interesting signs of the times
The Mongolians are gradually diffusing
themselves over a large part of the

worlda fact that deeply concerns
many nations and is also indicative of

the great changes going on in China
from which emigration would hayc

been impossible years ago Brooklyn

N V Times

Perhaps the general fixing up of line

fences in Europe may save actions for

trespass It works that way on farms

Shipping Intelligence

The British iron bark Glerigaber
Frank Rollcston master arrived in port
shortly after noon yesterday 157 days
from Liverpool Great Britain She
sailed from Liverpool September
14 encountered heavy gales in the
English Channel crossed the equator
thirty eight days out in longitude 30W passed Cape Horn on the nine ¬

tieth day was five Weeks from 50 S in
the Atlantic to 50 S in the Pacific
gotS E trades from 31 S to 7 N
thence N E trades to port crossed
the equator in tho Pacific fifteen days
from port in 122 Wj sighted Maui on
the 16th inst and Oahu early yester ¬

day morning The Glcngabcr has 100
tons of cargo and is consigned to
Messrs TIico H Davies Co Con-
signees

¬

of cargo are Thco II Davfts
Co G W Macfarlane Co Ed

Hoffschlacucr Co S G Wilder K--

Co J S Walker Col C H Judd
sewers cc cooke k a Alacfie Jr
Ilollistcr Co TJ Mills E W
Holdsworth C P Iaukea V A
Schacfcr Co W L Green R Mc--

Kibbin H A Widemann E 0 Hall
Son J T Waterhotisc W C

Sproul and Castle Cooke The Glcn-
gabcr

¬

is a fine vessel handsomely ap-
pointed

¬

and well equipped She was
as clean as a new pin when she came
into the Pacific Navigation Companys
dock Cantain Rollcston is 1 tvniral
jolly master mariner of old England
The report telephoned in ahead of the
vessel that her flag was at half mast was
occasioned by tne signal halliards jam-
ming

¬

so as to prevent the colors reach-
ing

¬

the masthead
I he schooner Malolos sailing for

Hilo is nostnoncd for the comnlction
of repairs to a sail

The schooner Catcrina brought 500
bags of sugar from Ilanalci yesterday
She sails returning to day

The schooner Waioli arrived from
Kuau vestcrdav without anv sucar
having come to report a breakage in a
sugar mill on Ilniku plantation She
will take a load of coal on her return
to day

1 he steamer W G Hall sails for
Maui and Hawaii at 10 this morning

The steamer C R Tlishon had
about a dozen deck passengers for
Kauai last evening

MARRIED
Atlhe cildeue of ha bride parent lauoa ty

the Kev J A Oman Jamct V Noble to Cornelia tconj daughter of Mr And Mrs I L Clarke No cards

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

ARRIVALS
Thursday Teb 17

ririt baric Olcnjaber from Llveipool
Scin Waioli from Kuau
bclir Cnterlru from Ilanalci

deparxohts r w
IIVKUA1T i CU Ii

Stmr Walalealo forWalame KTUuea andjllunatel
Stmr C It lllihop for Kauai
bclir Llholihofor Kont

VES3ELS LEAVING TO-DA-

Stmr W 0 Hall for Inhalna Maalaca Koiu and
Kau

Hark Drsttmns Sophia Tor Mexico
Sclir Calerina for Humid
Sclir Waioli for Kuau

Vossols lit Pott Ik otu VorolRii Ports
lint bk Sonoma IIouo from NewcaitleN S W
Am bk Hope Ienhallow from Tort Townitml
Swed bk lirottmns bophla Svcnioii from Ncwcai- -

tleNSW
How bk Iady Lampion Marttou lrom Newcastle

NSW
DntbLZolia McKay from Newcastle H S W
Am bctne Claut bpreckelt from San I rancisc
Am tern Geo C lctllni Ackcrman from San Iran- -

clico
Cr bk Martha Kliher Iluckln from Glavow
Am bktne W 11 Dimond Swift from San lVanciKO
Drit bk Glengaber Kolleston from Liverpool

Vossolu Expootcl from Foreign Ports
Arabktno S N Castle Hubbard from Tort Town

end W T due December i o Cattle Cooke
agents

Ccr bk Hercules from Liverpool due Feb
ruary 30 30 18S7 To Schaefer Co Ujj vnts

Oerbark Ilidrn from Honjkonc duo January 1 15
I law hark Tho j K Tester V W Hues from Victo-

ria II C duo nee 93 31
Am bltne Kliklut R D Cutler fiom Port Town

tend W T duo February 10 38

Am bark Torest Queen J C M Indlntr from Ran
Tranclico due February 5 J5

Hut bark Velocity llolster from Uonzkoiig due
February 10 18

Am bark Julia Foard from Departure Hay due
January to ii

DrbarkK L T ftom Newcastle NJSW due

Am lk llmour llrcwer from notion due May 1 15
Amtchr J C Ford Griffith from San Itancisco due

February ao a

PAS1ENCJERS
For Kauai per steamer Walaleale Thursday Feb

ruary 17 WO Smith Mrs lteerman child and sewant
aid about 10 deck

CtU ePuCCUflCgUUtff

NOTICE
A MINTING OF TllK HOARDAT the Kaploltnl Far Association held

tills 171I1 day of February i87 the following
officers were elected for the coining year viz- s-

A S Cleghorn President
H A Widemann Vice President
H K Macfarlane Secretary
W G Irwin Treasurer
J IT Paty Auditor

II R MACFARLANE
Secretary

Election of Officers

FOLLOWING PERSONS IIAVUTHE elected officers of llie Cast Maul
Stock Company for the ensuing years

W P A Brewer President
P C Jones Secretary and Ticasnrer
G J Ross Auditor
J O Carter and G II Robertson

Directors
T 0 CAUTCK

Secretary protein Last Maul Slock Co

Honolulu Fibruaiy 17 1887

Scitcml JMcrttjecmcitlB

I PifNTNATTlTHfNmm s ALI
lly order of V C Parke assignee of the

bankrupt estate of Wallace Jackson we will
sell at Public Auction on

Saturday Eol 19
At 12 oclock noon

At our salesroom Queen street the following
niucics ucionging to satu isiruc

i Two wheel Brake
i Set Brake Harness
2 Poles and Yokes

Sets Bitting Harness
2 Pitch Forks
2 Shovels
t Saddle
r Bridle
i Hay Cutter

14 Halters
2 Lamps
2 Collars
2 Pieces IR Hose 50 feet each
Bridle Bits and Straps
1 Bay mare valued at 250
1 Wagon
2 Sets Single Harness
1 Set Double Harness

TERMS CASH
E P ADAMS CO

Auctioneers

Black Shawls

Black Gents Cloth Suits in Prince Albert and
Sacks of the cty

LATEST OUT
And the very

BEST QUALITY

Maw MiDicro Crcpo Gloves Tics

Mourning Haudkcrcliicfs Etc

All these goods have lust nrrived by the
lust steamer and will sell them at the very
lowest prices

lbs J Fislels

LEADING MILLINERY HOUSE

Fashionable Dressmaking- on the
Premises

PHOTOGRTHS
-- OF TH- E-

Lava Flow of87
Also o-r-

Sccncs and Objects of Interest

On the Island of I lavs ail A great variety of

Vory Vivid Views
For sale nt the photograph rooms of

J J WILLIAMS
Fort Street

rn II

Howling Alloy Shooting Gallery

-- AND

COFFEE ROOM
Fine Physical Exercise and Shooting

Practice

tab Scried at All Hours of Pay and Mglil

jstotioe
ANNUAL MEETING OF THETHF of the Inter Island Steam

Navigation Co will bo held March nt at 10
oclock a m at their office on Esplanade

J ENA
Secretary

XXTRITING PAPER
vv WRITING PAPER

Now In Hock with Additional Eastern moiccj en

roati A fine variety of the

QONCCriClT VAMKV MILLS
Firtt Quality

Cap Legal Letter Note ami U Paper

Assorted welsliu AUo Mariu Ward In li Liner
I lot Folio and Note pnper plain or cm uo

ruled up to suit anv older

riion Oi ltuiiJi
No 106 Fort St

te

i JIuihorilB

Attorney Genkrals Office
Honolulu H I Feb 7 1887

Mr Arthur 1 Peterson has this day been
appointed Clerk to the Attorney General

A ROSA
Attorney General

The Cotttl will go into full mourning for

Her late Hojal Highncssthc Princess Llkelike

from tilts dale until the day after the funerals

and will wear half mourning fromjthat time

until the expiration of two weeks from the day

of the funeral

CURTIS P IAUKEA
II Ms Chambcrlatn

IolanI Palace February 3 1S87

IRE GL AN

MercliantTailor

Has on hand a- -

Bill aiitl Varied Stock

OF- -

Fine Woolen tweeds anil Casimercs

Which he is making up at

PRICES
TO

Suit the Times
Alsoa largcand sclcclJassortmcntVofJ

Gentlemens Furnishing Goodo

A general line of fine hats Riding trous
scaus a specialty

Ladies riding habits- - and Jackets made
to order

Just Arrived
BY- -

S S Australia
GENTS

Black Dress Frock anil Sack Suits

In the Latest Style

Also a fine assortment of A I French

Crcpo Caslioros and Merino

Fine black French Tips and fancy feathers
Mourning Handkerchiefs Black Gloves Neck ¬

ties Hats etc at astonishingly low prices at

GOO KIM
Conior IFort and Hotol Sta

NOTICE
PUBLIC WILL PLEASE TAKETIIL that I have admitted to day Mr

James Stcincr who has been in my employ for
many jcars as a partner In my business
Name and style of firm will be hereafter

HART STEINER
Thanking the public for their generous sup-
port

¬

in the past I solicit respectfully the same
for the new firm

II J HART
Honolulu Feb 15 18S7

NOTICE

IS HEREIiV GIVEN THATNOTICE Hart and James Steiner both
residing in Honolulu have entered Into co-

partnership
¬

under the firm name of

HART STEINER
To carry on the Elite Ice Cream Parlors
Honolulu for the manufacture- - and sale of
ice cream candies cakes curios and other
business incidental thereto

II J HART
J AS STEINER

Honolulu February 15 1887

WIIITB LEGHORN EGGS

A few sellings of pure White Leghorn
eggs can ie obtained by applying to M T
Donntll at C E Williams Hotel street until
April 30th Price for setting of 13 350

Tun Daily Hiuald 50 cents per
month delivered

iVfei jAvM HfriAAjj afiSws
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